VANDAL'S PASSES
PROVE SENSATION TO AGGIE ROOTERS

Game's Summary Shows Idaho
Parts of Muddy Battle; Stivers Does Some Fine Work

(Special to The Argonaut)
Said Field, Corvallis, Ore.—Paul Stivers did some of his best work yesterday afternoon in the baseball game between Idaho and Montana. The Idaho team won by a score of 7-4. The game between the two teams lasted about three and one-half hours. Idaho took the lead early and never relinquished it. But Montana, although being defeated, showed well enough to warrant appreciation of their ability and perseverance.

It was a well fought battle, with both teams doing their best to win. The game was halted for 15 minutes at the seventh inning due to rain. Although the weather was not favorable, the crowd showed keen interest and enthusiasm in the game. The crowd's attention was held throughout the game by the exciting play of both teams.

ROOKIE SQUAD TO MEET IDAHO TECH

MacMillan's Youngsters Are Ready for Tough South Idaho Eleven Nov. 11

With a string of victories in their rear, the Yankee rookies will meet Idaho Teachers from the University of Idaho tomorrow afternoon in a game that promises to be one of the closest of the season. The Idaho youngsters have had a well planned schedule and are in excellent condition. The Yankee squad is expected to give them a tough game.

The match-up will be a tough one with both teams having good batting and fielding. The Yankee squad is expected to give the Idaho team a hard fight.

The Yankee team is expected to give a good account of themselves in the game. They have been practicing hard and are in excellent condition. The Idaho team is also expected to give a good game.

(Continued on page 3)

ROBESON STUDY SHOWS RACE ROLE IN IDAHO HISTORICAL INSTALLATION

A. D. Robeson of the University of Idaho, has completed his study of the role of race in Idaho's history. The study was presented at the Idaho Historical Association meeting held in Boise last week.

The study shows that race played an important role in Idaho's history, particularly in the early years of the state. The study also points out that race has been a factor in many important events in Idaho's history.

The study was presented at the Idaho Historical Association meeting held in Boise last week. The meeting was attended by historians, educators, and interested individuals from throughout the state. The meeting was a success and the study was well received. The study will be published in the near future and will be available to the public.

(Continued on page 4)
The Student Opinion

An article appeared in the last issue of The Argonaut, calling attention to the shortcomings of the University in providing housing for its students. The article revealed that student opinions were widely varied as to the nature of these shortcomings and as to the solutions of these problems. The Argonaut itself is doubtless interested in the opinions of its students, and it is probable that in this article we shall find the opinions of a number of these students.

The Student Opinion
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Who Did It?

Twenty-two to nothing! In Idaho's ball and she is making numbers on every play. First it was Montana; now W. S. C. is a temporary substitute. The football hero is O. L. A. Every follower of football will concede that, on a muddy field, the Idaho football team has a decided advantage over the light weather-passing variety. And yet today, against Stanford and O. L. A., the light weather-loving Idaho team was able to completely outpass her by her opponent, and keep the ball in their territory most of the time. Where would we credit for such remarkable football parades? Coach R. L. Mowery? Yes, in part. Shaky Stokes? Yes, in part. The whole Vandals team? Yes, in part. The Idaho football team? Yes, in part. All Idaho. Idaho, comprising Coach, team, faculty, and student body and their indomitable Vandals spirit. Watch us go!
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There are a few holidays in the year when the Student Forum seems to be the only party of interest. This year's Forum was on Thursday night.

The students were divided into groups, and each group had a different theme. The groups included the Alpha Omega, Beta Sigma, Gamma Sigma, Delta Sigma, Epsilon Sigma, Zeta Sigma, Chi Sigma, Phi Sigma, and Nu Sigma. Each group decorated their rooms with flowers and lights, and played music that was appropriate for the theme.

The Forum began with a speech by the president of the Student Forum, who welcomed everyone and explained the purpose of the evening. The students then divided into groups and began to socialize, enjoying the food and drink provided by the Student Forum.

The Forum ended with a speech by the president of the Student Forum, who thanked everyone for coming and expressed their appreciation for everyone's hard work and dedication to the Student Forum.

In conclusion, the Student Forum was a great success, and everyone enjoyed themselves. The Student Forum is a great way for the students to come together and enjoy each other's company, and it is an important part of university life.
The球队在比赛中表现非常出色，令人印象深刻。比赛前，所有人都认为这将是一场势均力敌的比赛，但比赛结果却出乎意料。球队的进攻和防守都非常出色，最终以大比分获胜。球队的教练和球员都表示，这场比赛是球队历史上的一场重要胜利，将会激励球队在未来的比赛中继续努力。

以下是比赛的详细情况：

### 比赛历程

#### 第一节

- 开场后，球队立即进入状态，掌控了比赛的节奏。
- 对手虽然紧随其后，但始终无法将比分追平。
- 球队在第一节末段打出一波小高潮，将领先优势扩大至两位数。

#### 第二节

- 对手在第二节开始后迅速追分，但球队的防守表现依然稳健。
- 两队在第二节中段展开拉锯战，比分交替领先。
- 球队在第二节末段再次将比分拉开，半场结束时领先达到20分。

#### 第三节

- 两队在第三节开始后继续保持高强度的对抗。
- 球队在第三节中段再次扩大比分优势，领先达到30分。
- 对手在本节末段追回了一些分数，但依旧无法阻止差距。

#### 第四节

- 第四节开始后，两队继续对抗。
- 球队在本节中段再次将比分拉开，最终以大比分获胜。
- 对手在比赛最后时刻展现出顽强的斗志，但最终还是未能逆转比赛。

### 后记

这场比赛不仅展现了球队的实力，也增强了球员们的信心。球队的教练和球员都表示，这场比赛是球队历史上的一场重要胜利，将会激励球队在未来的比赛中继续努力。